Antibacterial activity of peptides derived from envelope glycoproteins of HIV-1.
Recent reports have highlighted the anti-HIV-1 activities of defensins, whose structure and charge resemble portions of the HIV-1 transmembrane envelope glycoprotein gp41. The current report explores the obverse, whether peptides derived from HIV-1 envelope glycoproteins can exert antimicrobial activity. Fifteen-residue peptides spanning the entire sequence of HIV-1(MN) gp120 and gp41 were subjected to radial diffusion assays against laboratory strains of Escherichia coli and Listeria monocytogenes. Twenty-four active peptides corresponded predominantly to membrane-active domains of gp120 and gp41. Several peptides retained significant activity in higher ionic conditions and may serve as templates for the development of novel peptide antibiotics. The strategies employed herein could uncover additional antimicrobial peptides from envelope proteins of other lytic viruses.